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A fresh chowing of sha daintiest-

1
m

«fast ca^ for «m early investigation

READ OUR PRICES !
Come!
¿Sae Î
Compare!

Comparisons are said to be odious. Not so with us. It
\t a pleasure for us to compare our Goods and Frióos with
others. WE have CONFIDENCE in thom. A large per ©eat
of the trading publie have this confidence also. An unbiased,
unprejudiced comparison will convince you that for honest;
mfûôro uôâîingw there is no better place to trade than ours.

Straws show the way the wind blows. A stroll through
tho Stores of Anderson will show you where THE PEOPLE
«ADE!

Readyrt!o-Wear Garments
OUR HOBBY JUST NOW.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
Compare thew with others at the tamo .prie®.
Colored Percale Waist, with tucked back, at ¿Dc
Colored Percale Waist, with tocked back and front, at 76c.
Black and White Percale Waist at Y5c.
Oxblood Striped Chambray Waist priced 01,00.
Solid Colored Mercerized Chambray Waists priced $1.25.

Linen Colored Waists.
Linen Colored Batists Waiata, tucked back and hemstitched front, priced

tl.*»
Linen Colored Batiste Waiata, tucked back and front, with lace trimming,

priced 81.60.
White Lawn Waists.

A most magnificent line. .

White Lawn Waists, tucked back, insertion front, at 75c.
White Lawn Waiata, box-plaited front, tucked back, at 75c.
White Lawn Waists, with wide and narrow tucked front and back, and

hemstitched collar and ouift, a beautiful Waist, priced f1.00.
White Lawn Tucked Waist», with lappell and insertion trimming and

lace trimmed collar priced SI 50.
White Lawn Waists, tucked back and. front, novelty insertion, also inser¬

tion on collar and cuffs, a lovely Waist for $2.00.
A few Albatros Waists tc close cut.

*vwe waists.
Thia has 'been a great season ùi Silk Waists. Ws have never before

Htft SD many. Still we have a few-

Black Taffeta Silk Waists,
-r- ALSO,-

Slack Peau-De-Soie Waists.
-- AND-

Black Taffeta Boleros,
To close oui.

Ready Made Skirts.
A good assortment at remarkable values.
A Linen Colored Crash Skirt at 25c.
Denim, Duck and Covert Skirts, in assorted colora at 75c.
Some Novelty Skirts at $1.00.
A Navy Colored Duck Skirt, *Mth white polka dote, made with flounce,and trimmed with white braid, one of the greatest sellers of the season, price

italy «1.26. .

White P. K. Skirts, big assortment of styles and prices.
Wool Weir ta, walking styles, unlined, priced $2.25, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00,

W.60. and $6.00.
Black Taffeta, Skirts.

The mocí. up-to-date in st>le, the moat reasonable in price.
Black Hemstitched Taffeta Skirt only SO 50
Black Taffeta Skirt, trimmed with braid, $9.00.
Black Taffeta Skirt, corded and hemstitched, and trimmed with milling

»tree only $9.50.
Black Taffeta Skirt * with flouncing, a particularly pretty and stylish

ftdrt, for $12.60. .V
Black Taffeta Skirt, elaborately tucked and accordéon plaited under¬

tones. It is a beauty and much admired by all, for both style and beauty.The material in it will cost you the price we a*k for thia Skirt complete. Price
.f thia bkirt $15.00 -would not be high at $25.00.

Colored Underskirts.
We have some good values in Colored Underskirts.

Muslin Underwear.
One of the greatfst and lowest priced lines in the city.

Our Beady Made Garments are wall made. They fit, have
the right set and are correct in style. '

Do not mies this opportunity. It will not last long.
Prices guaranteed,

Yours truly,

wsm & nmmuußUiiiiiJ u luíiuúuiv
Successors to Brown, Osborne & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in.

'Aerieral Merolia ri ci if««-*
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Strict wood Mîààîlng-71.Good Middliug-7*.
Strict Middling-?!. !
Middling-7*.
Stained Cotton-ö to 6. ?»

Maj ia certainly giving this section a
variety of weather. j
See advertisement of bridge to let by

the County Supervisor.
The schools of the city have dosed

and the beys and girls are happy.
Several communications reached ns

too late for publication this week.
Next Monday is Salesday. There

will be no public sales of real eatatn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cheshire spent a
few days in Hartwell, Ga., last week.
Oat harvesting will soon begin and

1<uuum the demand for high con. ÛÛU
hay.

Mitts Christine Co ik, of Brooksville,
Fla., is in the city visitiug Mrs. S. M.
Crayton.
Anderson Connty ia well represented

at the Vétérans* Reunion in Memphis
this week.
Home-raiped strawberries and May

cherries are on the market. They are
fine this year.
Mrs. ?-: E. Cochran, of Seneca* hs*

been spending a few days in the city
visiting relatives.
Straw hats and overcoats are a little

incongruous bat they have been keep¬
ing company lately.
The crop of Spring chickens is very

late this year. Very few are being
brought to the market.

J. E. Norment, representing the
Ncwo and Courier, anent a few honre in
the city last Thursday.
The merchants of the city now dose

their stores at 7 p. m. After Jase 3rd
they will close at 6 p. m.

R. S. Ligon wentover toSpartanbnrg
last Friday to spend a few days with
iiis brother, H. A. Ligon.

Rev. Sidi B. Harper left last Friday
for Rock Hill to enter upon his work
as pastor of a Methodist Church there.

J. W. Ram pey, who went from this
County in the 29th Regiment to tho
Philippines, returned home last week.
Rev. H. R.. Murchison will preach to

the Central Presbyterian congregation
next Sunday morning at 11.30 o'clock.
Add the following names to your

telephone list: L. L. Hatcher, R. D.
Findley, D. H. Russell and Eugene
Burnas.

Miss Gussie Hubbard, who has been
punning a special couse of study in the
Nashville University, returned home
last week.
Mr. and MTS. T. R. Shoford. of Me¬

ridian, Mis«., are in the city visiting
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
VanWyck.
There was more or less damage to a

number of small bridges throughout
the County on account of the heavy
rains laat week.
Three games of ball were played in

this city laat week by the Piedmont
and Anderson teams. Anderson won
two of the games.
Mr. D. S. Gray, of this city, attended

the annual session of the South Caroli¬
na Pharmaceutical Association in
Charleston last week.
Our genial young friend and corres-

pondent at Lowndeaville, McDavid
Horton, was in the city yesterday, and
was a welcome visitor to this office.

Married, on Thursday. May 23,1001,
at the home of the bride, by Rev. D.
Weston Hiott, Mr. John Wyatt and
Miss Mary Pepper, both of Anderson
County.
A meeting of the stockholders of tho

Anderson Fertilizer Company will be
held in this city Juno 11th, at ll o'clock
a. m. Seo advertisement in another
column.
The farmers who have small grain

crops to harvest should read carefully
the new advertisement of the Sullivan
Hardware Co., as it will prove interest¬
ing to them.
The Clemson College base ball team

camedown to the city last Saturday and
played a game with the Anderson team,
which resulted in a score of 5 to 8 in
favor of Clemson.
The examinations for the award of

vacant scholarshipc in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for admission will bo hold in
tho Court House on July 12th. See no¬
tice in another column.
Fishermen aro great believers in the

influence of the moon on the avidity
with which Ash will bite, and just bo-
fore the moon in June is expected to¬
be the best fishing time.
Rev. B. M. Anderson has notified the

congregation of his acceptance of the
call to tho rectorship of Grace Episco¬
pal Church nnd will enter upon his
work here about August 1st.
A slight chango wns made in the

schedule of the Savannah Valley Rail¬
road last Sunday. The train from Au¬
gusta arrives here ut 7 40 p. m., twenty
minutes earlier than formerly.
The Dixie Chapter of Ü. D. C. gave

a most enjoyable entertainment last
Friday nightie the Opera House for
the benefit of the Jacksonville Hutter¬
ers. About $00-were realized.
At a meeting of the trustees of the

city graded schools yesterday after¬
noon, Miss Eleanor Cochran, of this
city, and Miss Nellie Cochran, of Ab¬
beville, were elected teachers to suc¬
ceed the two ladies who declined re¬
election.

Tho Anderson Stoma Laundry will,
after Juno lat, conduct its business
strictly on a cash basis, which ita pa¬
trons ahonld bear in mind, Watch for
the Laundry's new advertisement next
week.
Geo. T. McGill, Esq., apopularyoung

lawyer of Elberton, Ga., accompanied
by his sister, Miss Helen, of Hartwell,
spent a few hours in the city last Mon»
day, and was a welcome visitor to our
sanctum.
Mrs. M. E. Keeae bas issued invita¬

tions to the marriage of her daughter,
Miss Bertha, and Ur. Arminus Wright,
of Atlanta, Ga., on Wednesday even¬
ing, June 12th, at 9 o'clock at her home
in this city.
We are indebted to President John¬

son for an invitation to attend the
commencement exercises of Winthrop
College June 2nd toOth. The graduat¬
ing claea thia year numbera thirty-four
young ladies.

President Hartzog will soon iaaue a
circular giving information aa to tho
aummer school for farmera to be held
at Clemson College thia summer. If
you think of attending send for one of
these circulars.
The closing exercise8 of the Pendle¬

ton Graded School will be held to¬
morrow (Thursday) night. Prof.T. C.
Walton, of thia city, will deliver an
addreaa. The public ia cordially in¬
vited to attend.
A series of religious meetinga are be¬

ing held in the Methodist Church thia
week. Two services are held each day
-9:90 a. m. and 8:80 p. m. All the búa-
iness houses in the city are closed dur¬
ing the morning service.
Deputy Sheriff Dillingham went to

Atlanta last week and arrested Will.
Burton, a negro, who is charged with
disposing of property undera lien. The
negro is in jail and will be tried at ths
approaching term of Court. .

June 14th is "flag day." Governor
Mcsweeney lias received a letter from
the Flag Day Association of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia asking him to use bil
influence to have schools and citieeni
generally to observe the day.
Col. and Mrs. L. E. Campbell have

issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Lena, and John
Newton Gatnbrell, on Wednesday
evening, June S, at9 o'clock, at thc
Eureka Baptiat Chore», in this Coun¬
ty.
Clerk of Court Watkins has received

the checks for the pensioners in thii
County. Those who are entitled U
them should call and get them at once
There are 880 pensioners in this Coun¬
ty and $5,703.80 will be divided among
them.
Mr. W. Q. hammond informs na tba

he did not lose all ot his oata on ac
count of the high water on Big Beaver
dam, aa was «tated last wonk. The wa¬
ter proved to be eddy water, and afte:
it passed away nearly all of the oatt
were left standing.
We are indebted to ouryoung friend

J. Wideman Ligon, of thia County, fo
an invitation to attend the commence
ment exercises of the Presbyterial
College of South Carolina at Clintoi
June l-o. Mr. Ligon is a member o
the graduating claaa.
The Pioneer firemen are looking for

ward to their trip to Newberry nex
week with moat pleasant anticipationt
Newberry is arranging a grand recep
tion for the viaiting firemen, and wil
leave nothing undone that will tend t
their comfort and pleasure.
J. W. Quattiebaum, Esq., retorne

last Saturday from Baltimore, wher
he went a short time ago with hin wif
to have an operation performedon hoi
Mrs. Quattlebanm is improving after
most ancceaaful operation, and wi
soon be able to return home.
At the meeting of the Grand Lodg

Knights of Pythias in Spartanbur
last week. Gen. M. L. Bonham wo
elected Grand Chancellor, the highes-
office in tho gift of that body. 0
course, the Anderson Knights ni

proud of the compliment paid the
brother.
Miss Lola Casey closed her schot

at Hurricane for the Summer last week
and will return to her home in Ander
son County tho latter part of the week
Miss Casey baa many friends in th
section of tho country who will bo gla
to soo her back next fall.-Clinto
Chronicle.
As will be seen by the advertisemct

in another column, L. P. Smith wi
run nn excursion from Anderson t
Charleston on Tuesday, Juno Uti
The faro for the round trip is very lov
and the trip will be a most enjoyabl
one, as this is i« most delightful sense
to visit Charleston.
There was a considerable chango i

the schedule of the Southern Itnilwn
lust Sunday. The trains for Bolto
leave here now at 9.45 a. m., 2 45 p. n
and 0.15 p. m., and arrives from Bolto
11.15 a. in., 3.55 p. m. and 8.15 p. n
The trains for Walhalla leave nt 8..'
a. m., and 3 55 p. m., and arrives .froi
Walhalla at !». 10 a. m. and 5.20 p. m.

His many Elberton friends will regr<
to learn that W. P. Anderson wi
leave tho city this fall, having accept«
a posttion ns buy« r for the Picdmoi
Cotton Mills, with headquarters i
Greenville, S. C. Mr. Anderson hi
been buying cotton iii Elberton for
number of years, and is deserved
popular in both business and social ci:
des.-Elberton (Ga.) Tribune,

JVn adjourned sesHion of îSout
Carolina Presbytery will conveno i
the First Presbyterian Church of th
city on to-morrow afternoon at foi
o'clock for tho purpose of rcceiviu
into this Presbytery Rev. Hugh I
Murchison, who comes as the pastor <
the Ceutral Presbyterian Church froi
Charleston Presbytery. It is nt
thought that any other business will I
transacted, as the installation servie*
will most likely be deferred until
later date,

Our Mr. Clinkscales ia attending iii«
Veterana1 Kennion in Memphis this
week asa delegate from Cani]> StephenD. Lee. This itt his tirât vacation sin.ce
tho last reunion. He was accompanied
by his sister, Mrs. Sehrimp, of this
County, and his brother, 1. P. Clink-
scaleo, of Belton, and on their return
they will atop over at loka, Miss.; and
spend a few days with a sister.

Mrs. O. A. Bowen died at the home
of her hunhand at Macon, Ga., yester¬
day. Her remains pasted through
Seneca thia morning en route to Pen¬
dleton where they will be interred.
Mrs. Bowen waa a daughter of Mr.
George Taylor, of Pendleton. Her
death is a great shock to her many
frienda and acquaintance* iu ihisState.
Mr. Bowen np to a short time ago
owned the Rivoli stock farm.-Oeonee
Noes, 93rd inst.
Mr. John R. Bellinger, of Bamberg,

Grand High Priest of tbe Rcys! Arch
Masons of South Carolina, will arrive
in the city to-day on an official visit to
Burning Bush Chapter. Two meetings
of the Chapter will be held-one at 5
o'clock this afternoon and ihe other ac
8.30 o'clock to-night. The members
are urged to attend both meetings
promptly at the hour named. Several
candidates will be initiated into the
my 6 te ri ea of Royal Arch M awi u ry.
The Chicago Glee Club will appear

io this city on Monday evening. June
20th, and a rare treat is in store for our
mnsic-loving poople. The Birming¬ham (Ala.) Neics. in speaking of the
Clab'e appearance in that city, says :
"The audience which greeted the Chi¬
cago Glee Club at Sears Hail wai. a
most enthusiastic and appreciative one
indeed, and enjoyed to the fullest ex¬
tent the excellant und varied program
which waa so superbly rendered. The
male quartette ie one of the best ever
heard here. The comic numbers also
revealed the actor's ability upon the
part of the members of the quartette
and they were forced to respond to
escoro after encore."

All parties Who have not signed their
Guano Notes are requested to call at oar
office and attend to same. We ask aa a
special favor that you give thia matter
your attention as we have not tims to
send theao around to your homes.

Youra truly,
D C. Brown ft Bro.

LOST, a dnnbls caae Waltham move
mani Gold Watch, between the city andFertiliser Factory. A liberal iticard
will bs paid for Its rota rn co this office.
iron King Stoves ure ..owdrtered tn«

beet Buy one. Osborne A Osborne
Sote Agente.
Tho*e farmers who have tined the célé¬

brait* i old home-made, neveu fingerConnts Gr«*ln Cradlea, will truthfullytell you that they are without equals as
gr*ln saver». They are perfectly set and
thc utoe H R being cut out by baud trotu
well seasoned timber they witt ni wayoretain their set. T ia» are titted with
blades of only highest quality Nullivan
Udw. Co. are exclusive aeiling agenta for
lüta sect on, of these tn aten les tiradles.
We offer thia week hundreds of pairsof Sample Shoes at prices to please. Came

quick while we have your number. Pri¬
esa on these Shoes too cheap to quote.

Vandlver Bron.
for those who desire Fourteen FingerCradles, Sullivan Hdw Co. offrir In their~Ji»eb Berry, the very b"«tof tole patternthat they can secure You ea<i niako no

ruIntake by buying your Cradles fromthem.
Pot Plants and Cut Flowera for tale.

Large and small Palma a specialty. Mrs.J. F. Clluksoales, 242 North Main Ht.
Sullivan Hdw. Oo. simply want yon to

exarjtne their McCormick Mowers be¬fore buying any machine. Your ownself-interest and the Interest of yourpocket demand that you do this.
Have hot water pipes run from yonrstove) to bath room. Try OsborneOoborne.
Yon never saw A Mower before that

tuna »o lignt and outs eo olean as theMcCormick. It ls a world beat**lu any kind or condition ot grass. Itdoes not choke or clog In heavy grass onbottom land. No mower at«da baa a out-
ting apparatus like the McCormick TheMcCormick Mowers nra built for good,hard service. Other Mowers will comeInto the field, run a hundred yards undchoke down, but the McCormick works
right through. Yon can out from ten to
twelve acres a day with a team of horses,even if tney are old; a team over tuenty-nix years old has done lt. McCormickMowers aie sola by Sullivan HardwareCo.
Jobbers prices on "Sohappa," "KarlyBird" and "Bine Jay" Tobacco*.. Low-

eet prices on ^lonr, Corine, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandlver Bros.
McCormick machines received thehighest awards, und the largest numberof awards (»«even to all), at the I'ari* ex¬

position. These a «ards were marte aftor
the most searching technical examina-
tum of nil the harvesting machines on
exhibition, by the highest mechanical
and agricultural experts that the French
government could summon ai« jurie».Sullivan Hdw. Co.
When you want first-class, up-to-datePHOTOS call on GALLAOHKK BROS.,at tliHlr new (Studio next door ni Ligon &Led better-upstairs. Malefaction ia ful¬ly guaranteed to every customer.
Health will give what wealth cannotbuy -happiness. Cycling being s pleas-stii. comlortnble exercise is tho greatestknown healrh promoter, and justas populnr as our wheels, Columbia, Rambler,Cleveland, and the H arr fon! ~¡e tho

greate>t favorites among discriminatingwhen I judges.
Piles ! Piles ! Piles!

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is
prepared to cure Piles and DDES IT in
short order. Kasy to nop!y, every box
guaranteed, aOi:. und $1.00. AU drugglulsor by mail

tl I lam» M'f'ir Co., Cleveland Ohio.For saie by KVANS PHARMACY.

TO MERCHANTS.
We will conduct a General Commis¬

sion Business, selling direct from tholargest Mills and Factories to Mer¬chants only, saving the middle man'*protits. '1 ho Mills and Factories we
represent oller great inducements tocash buyers.
Our Clothing ismanufactured in Cin-

cinnati-¡-"Superb Brand." We can lit
any size boy or map from il years to anizo-50.. Our Hats are Baltimore made
-nono better sold. Our Shoes are fromBoston, where our Southern wholesale
houses ouy-thc greatest Shoo marketin thc world.
Our Pants, Jeans, CaBsiineres, Over¬alls, etc., are made by tho ClevelandWooloo Mills, direct from the raw ma¬terial. We can save merchants themiddle man's profits and agents' com¬

mission on this lino.
Sheetings, Shirtings. Checks, Cot-

tonades, Hosiery, etc., direct from our
Southam milla.
Office and Sample Room over P. O.
Wo invite all our merchant friends

to call, or wrifA ns for Samples.Respectfully,
J £ I WEBB & CATER.

Our Un« of-

Olotliiag,
Furnishings,
Hats and
yhoes

ARE MOVING IN A HURRY !
We are geing to move to our New Room, South MainStreet, about the last of July. If you haven't supplied yourwants it will pay you to visit our Store at once.

SHOES TO BEAT THE BAND»

The best Calf and Sid that can he procured are essentialin the manufacture of superior Footwear, and we select noth¬ing for ons Stock hut the best.
Our Shoes are all of the best materials, artistic in shapeand style, and made on lasts that give your foot comfort.

HALL BROS.
Cut Price Clothiers.

East Side on the Square

AT

W.F.MARSHALl&CO'S
There is a great source of satisfaction in the undis¬

puted fact that every customer that comes
here to buy goes away satisfied. Why?

Because a Dollar at the

All Cash Store
r

Goes further and buys more Goods than anywhere else

Our trade Saturday larger than ever. In fact, our buaiueaa is growingThe better acquainted we are the more customers wo have. We call yourattention to some-

SPECIAL. BARGAINS
In Cottouades at 10c, 12*c and 15c for Boys.
All Wool Caosimcre-Summer Night-just the thin;;- for Boys and Men,only 25c, worth 40c.
A drive in Turkey Red Table Damask 15c to 40c.
White Table Damask 25c, 40c and 50c.
A full line of Cheviots, Checks, Prints, Percales, White Lawns 2Jc, 5c,8c, 10c, 12ic.
P. K. 10c, 12ic, IC 2-3.
Ladies' Shirt Waists cheap and pretty.
For Men Overshirt*, Negligee, Undershirts, Collars, Neckwear etc.Ladies' Undervests and Ladies' Panta.
Trunks at factory prices.
About 150 of All Wool Men's Suits at just half price. If you can befitted with these it will bc a great bargain. Wc are going out of the Clothingbusiness.
Headquarters for Tinware, Glassware and Crockeryware.Come and see our Sto k, even if you don't bi.1/.A great pleasure-no trouble to HIIOW goods.

Yours for Trade,

W. F. MARSHALL & CO.'M Granite Row.
P. S.-Cleanliness is next to Godliness. See our Sweetline of Toilet Soaps. Dainty, sweet, useful.

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES !
King Bros. Bargain Store!

New Goods, New Prices,
Makes Customer» Feel Good.

Try one and see,
Five Cent Counter worth an effort rosee.
Ten <>nl Counter will Agu re a groat Having to you.Fifteen Cent Count* r nlways full Harrains ch it can't he bnnght elsawhore.Twenty t rat Counter in the Counter you are locking f ir.
Twenty-live cent Counter raak** a ouatomer buy anyway. You had bet*ter not see lt lt y<>n are expecting ju>l to buy.
Npeolala-Odds aud Ends, Butter Paper, «'rayons,. Tea,- A Tow remnant* ofOutinga to go. A small number of Rugs to olose out.A hint Sn the wise ia sufficient.

Yours verv truly,
KBNC BROS., BARGAIN STORE.


